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OpenNOL slate next weekWhippets now 3-0; hold off Ashland, 14-9
By CHUCK RIDENOUR 

Globe Staff Writer 
ASHLAND — Shelby swjept 

through its non-league schedule

unscathed, but not without a 
truckload of exciting moments, 
including Friday night’s 14-9 verdict 
over pesky Ashland at Community

Stadium before 4,521 reain-chilled 
fans.

“The game was typical of ourplay 
so far season-exciting,” chuckled

SHS mentor Bill Varble.
“We had twp chances to put them 

away in the final quarter but we just 
weren’t opportunistic,” be said on a

Going down
Ashland's Todd Mowry battles for additional Pursuing on the play is Rick Reed (14). Shelby victory over the Arrows. (Globe photo by Lance 
yardage on a kick-off return as an unidentified upped its record to 3-0 with a hard-fought 14-9 Constien).
Whippet tackier brings him down to the turf.

Ryman scores three TD's
Plymouth pelts Northmor for first win, 18-2

PLYMOUTH — The defending 
Fire)ands Conference champions, 
the Plymouth Big Red, collected 
their first victory of the season at the

Shelby golfers 

finish sixth

at McClean
i ASHLAND -  The Shelby golf 

team  finished in a sixth placje tie'in 
the McCIeap Tournament held at 
Brookside Golf Course Friday af
ternoon.

The host Ashland Arrows, whipped 
the 10-team field with a total of 299 
while the Whippets were off the pace 
by $2 strokes with a total of 331.

Following the Arrows in the 
tourney  were G ahanna (308), 
W ooster (317), Gallon (325), 

, Lexington (327), Madipon and 
Shelby tfe (331), North Royalfon and 
Strongsville tie (342) and Malabar 
(985). „ ,

Steve Hull and Fred Villao led the 
Whippet?, with scores of 81 for 18 
hgles. ,JIuIl had rounds of 43 and 38 
while Villao started off with a 37 on 
the front nine and stumbled with a 44 
on the back nine.

Tim , Gose shot 42 and 41 for 
a  total of 83 for SHS and was 

9 followed by teammates Paul Piocek 
with 86(38-48) and Todd Hardesty 

U with 96 (48-50)
[ The Whippets will be,,in action 
« Monday at home against Willard.

\ Bowling _____
LADIES " A "  LEAGUE

- P a rk ins (4) bsetD sV tto'sO ); W body Rkfee (3) 
‘ b m f M o m m T lr t( l) ; Shslby M jIusI (4) bsst
'  SM b y  Printing (0); Sand’s (3) bast Btoom 1

TEAM  HI SCRIES
Shalby M utual, 3P6; Sandy's 2M 4; \Atoody 

R id s * SSM.
TEAM H I GAME

Sandy's K34; M xtam  T ir a fff ;  Shalby AAjtuel
m.

3 LEADING TEAMS
S andy's4-2; W todytUdgaSO; P arkins 5-3 and 

Shalby Atotual 5-1
WOMEN H I SCRIES

L in d a  C lark S 3 ; Donna Dean DO; Tina
Hart man JOS.

U ( i y | U  IAS Q A J U M

L inda  d a rk 211; Donna D s a n m  Bonnie Hall
m.

J IM  M N O Y  LEAGUE
T eam 4 (3) beat team 5 (1 ); team  w (4; Dear 

ta a m l(O ); learn3 (3) beat team  2 (1 ); team 4 
(3) bea t team  7 (1).

4  HIOHOAMS
M onika  Shuler, 193; Donna M cLaughlin, 1»2; 

S erb p u rr. M l.
, HIOHSCRIE?

M ax loe  Cole, 5M; M onika Shuler, 4*2; Barb 
P u rr, 4t2,-i Donne M oLauahlla 481 v

3 LEADING TEAMS
Team  No. 4 ■ M  Leggett, 9-3; team  3 M  

S huler, »-4; team ! J. Cole, 7-5.

expense of Northmor Friday nif$it at 
Mary F a te  Park, 18-2, in non- 
cqnference action.

Plymouth (1-2) spotted Northmor 
(2-1) a 2-0 lead in the opening stanza 
following a  safety before the Big Red 
Vikings overpowered Northmor for 
12 second quarter points enroute to a 
12-2 lead a t  halftime and added one 
more TD in the third.

Doing all of the scoring for 
Plymouth was Scott Ryman with 
runs, of 4, 1 and 2 yards. Ryman 
finished the game with 49 yar.ds 
while team m ate Tim Deskins led all 
rushers with 63 yards on 15 a t
tempts.

, Plymouth’s stingy defense 
pilfered five Northmor passes and 
recovered one fumble.

The Big Red tallied 143 yards 
passing and Troy Keene netted two 
of five passes for an additional five 
yards.

Northmor w^s seven of 24 passing 
for 51 yards while the Knights had 81 
yards rushing.

Mafring the Big Red victory were 
12 penalties fqr 102 yards.

Plymouth vyill open qp defense of 
its 1983 Fir elands title Friday 
evening when the New London 
Wildcat? invade Mary Fate Park for

an 8 p.m. league contest.

VARSITYPOOTBALL
AtFtym outh

PLYM0UTH 0 12 6 011
NORTHMOR 2 0 0 02

N • Safety
P • Scott Ryman Ayd. run (K k k  fa lla d )
P ■ Ryman 1 yd. run (K lck fa llad )
P Ryman 2-yd. run (K k k  fa llad )

-  GAME STATISTICS 
PLYMOUTH 
13 F irs t Downs
11 By Rtahlng
0 By Paatlng
2 By Penalty
143 Yards Rushing
S Yards Pawing
2-7 Passes (Aft-Comp)
5 Passes In f. By
14) Fumbles. Lost
12-102 Penalties-Yards

NORTHMOR
TO

.6
1
3
81
51
7-24
0
11
5-42

W ill nation’s longest losing streak end today?
By RICK VAN SANT 

United P ress  International
The coach of the college football 

team with the nation’s longest losing 
streak vows his squad “is prepared 
to win” today.”

“Our kids have a positive attitude 
and we’r e  expecting the biggest 
crowd in our history to cheer us on,” 
says M arietta (Ohio) College coach 
Mike HoIIway.

M arietta, which lost its 28th 
straight gam e last weekend in its

NORTHERN OHIO LEAGUE 
NON-LEAGUE RESULTS

Shelby 3-0
Bellevue 3-0
Tiffin Columbian 2-1
Q?Ikxi Ml
Willard 2-1
Upper Sandusky 2-1
Norwalk 1-2
Bucyrus 1 1-2

Friday’* Scores 
Shelby 14, Ashland 9 
Gallon 29, Lexingtop 0 
Ppetoria 22, Tiffin Columbian 15 
Bjellevue 35, Sandusky Perkins 7 «

Willard 16, Tiffin Calvert 0 
tipper Sandusky 14, Columbus St. 

d ia rie ?  13
Vermilion 23, Norwalk 20 
Bucyrus 7, Clyde 6

O ther Area Scpres 
Clear F ork  22, West Holmes 6 
Mohawk 9, Colonel .Crawford 7 
Wynford 27, Ridgedale 6 
Seneca E ast 26, Sputh Central 11 
Squth Amherst 6, Black River 3 
Wellington 26, New London 0 
Luca?,12, Crestview 6 
Lpudqnville 49, Crestline 0 
HilisciaJe 22, Mapleton 19

season opener at Otterbein, en
tertains Capital in its home opener 
today.

The Pioneers, who last year were 
blown out of games by scores like 60- 
0,41-7 and 31-0, are  optimistic about 
maybe winning a  game for several 
reasons.

hi the club’s  opener on the road 
last weekend, Marietta lost to Ot
terbein by just a  108 margin. And, 
momentum might have swung the 
Pioneers’ way had they not gotten

River Yalley, 38, Elgin 7 
Mansfield Malabar 20, Mansfield 

Senior 14
Madisop 7, Mount Vernon 0,
Marion Pleasant 28, Riverdale 12

Tonight’s Game,
Carey at Buckeye Central

i

. Next Week’s NOL Games 
Shelly at Bucyrus 
Norwalk at Willard 

, Upper Sandusky at Tiffin 
Columbian „

Gallon at Bellevue

greedy and tried for a  two-point 
conversion.

After staking Otterbein to an early 
7-0 lead, Marietta came bade to 
score a touchdown in the first 
quarter. Instead of kicking an extra 
point to tie the game, the Pioneers 
tried to take the lead with a  two- 
point conversion, but failed. Even 
though Marietta held Otterbein to 
just a field goal the rest of the way, 
the Pioneers couldn’t gen erate  
another scoring drive.

“At least we were in it,”  says 
Hollway, in his second year at 
Marietta. “That’s as dose aa I ’ve 
come to winning here. And, we have 
progressed because we lost to Ot
terbein 45-14 in our last game of last 
season.”

The Pioneers hope to get a  big 
boost from the hometown crowd at 
7,500seat Don Drumm Field today.

“We may have a nearcapacity 
crowd, probably the largest in 
Marietta College football history,” 
lays Hollway. “There’s no doubt 
that our losing streak has attracted 
attention and people want to be there 
for our first win — to say they were 
there when we turned it around.”

Shelby Eagles No. 763

SATURDAY NIGHT
DINNER Stoß 

Sawbuck Band 9 to 1
Members ft Guests ONLY

Local H igh School Scores

more serious note.,
The chances Varblp spoke of were 

when the Arrows fumbled a kick-off 
at the end of the third quarter, 
giving, the Whippets, the pigskin at 
the Ashlapd 24-yard line and the 
other being late in the contest,when 
defensive back Jeff Murray stole a 
Bruce F ^g ert aerial and returned it 
to the Shelby 49. On the first chance 
Tim Apistutz m ined on a 43-yard 
field goal attem pt which was inches 
off to the left while the Whippet 
offense charged on the second (hive 
to tip  Arrow 31 and «puttered.

Ashjand whipped Shelby in the 
first half, taking a 3-0 lead at, in
termission thanks to a 27-yard field 
goal by Steve Yoder at the 2:38 
mprk of the second.period. The 
Aihland scoring drive lasted just 
over seven minutes and consumed 68 
yards in 18 plays,

The Arrows piled,up 82 yards 
rushing in the first half with Sam 
Ratio's 56 stripes tops for the 
Arrows. F agert had trouble with his 
receivers in the first .half as they 
dropped several catchable passes in 
the AHS passing attack which was 
three of eight for 23 yards in the first 
half,

Ashland held jtbe,,Whippets in 
qheck the, first half allowing SHS 
oqly three,plays in Arrow territory. 
Shelby was limited 58 yards nailing 
?nd 21 yards passing the opening 
half.

To start off the second half the 
Hungry Hound defense strapped 
down the Ashland offense, forcing a 
punt to the Shelby,22.

But, three plays later, the offepse 
put the defence bade on the field 
following a  fumbled pitch recovered 
by Ashland’s Ron Bookmeyer.

The SHS .defense once again dug 
down deep allowing the Arrows to 
reach the 25-yard lipe where Jthree 
consecutive passes fell incomplete 
and gave possession back to SHS.

,The offepse used trademark 
Shelby football in running at ,the 
Arrows and driving down the field 
for the first Shelby score of the 
evening. ,

Terry Baldridge started the drive 
with a two-yard pickup before the 
Whippets picked up four first downs 
in a row and were knocking at the 
door on the AHS 21. Quarterback 
Mike Stanford rushed two of thefour 
times for 28 .yards while wingback 
Rick Reed phalked up 11 yards on a 
reverse and Jlou Roberts burst 
through the AHS line for 13 stripes.

The Arrow defense forced Shelby 
into a third and, 11 situation at the 
Arrow 22 when tailback John Yates 
toqk a hand-off and rolled to bis right 
and lofted a  12-yard pass completion 
to end Curt Clough whp was knocked 
out of bounds at the Ashland nine for 
afirstdown.

On the next {day Yates strolled 
into „the endrone up the middle 
virtually untouched at the 3:00 
juncture of, the third period. Tim 
Amstutz drilled the middle of the 
uprights with the conversion kick to 
put (Shelby on top 7-3.

ghelby put the clamps back on the 
Ashland pffense on the ensuing kick
off and following a punt the Whip
pets had the ball back at their own 
25. ‘

Stanford was tagged with a two- 
yard loss that set up the heroics for 
Baldridge on the next play. 
Baldridge latched onto the ban doff 
from Stanford shook off a pair of 
tacklers and won a foot race to the 
endzooe covering 77 yards with 17 
seconds remaining ip the third 
period. H ie effort by Baldridge was 
the longest run from scrimmage by 
any Whippet this season. An 
Amstutz kick gave Shelby a 14-3 
lead. ,

An alert R eid , Lederer then 
pounced on a fumble during the 
ensuing the kick-off, but Shelby ran 
out of gas and turned the ball back 
qver to the Arrows at, the AHS 20 
following the missed field goal at
tempt.

The Whippets were then caugit up

in an air raid by the Arrows who 
marched 80 yards in 14 plays with 
Ryan Wood covering the final two- 
yards on the Arrow touchdown drive 
with 5:49 remaining in the g?me.

Shelby owned the second half with 
a total offensive output of 196 yards, 
with 184 stripes coming from the 
rushing department. Shelby ended 
the game with 242 yards rushing 
SHS passed for an additional 33 
yards.

Ashland rushed for only 23 yards 
in the second half, but passed for 123 
as Fagert fijved 10 of 18 completions 
The Arrow tallied 111 yards rushing 
and 146 passing.

Baldridge finished as the game's 
leading rusher with 100 yards on 14 
carries while Roberts had 66 on nine 
carries and Stanford five totes for 39 
yards. Rado was tops for the Arrows 
with 74 yards aqd caught four passes 
for 63 yards.. Clough was the top 
SHS receiver with two catches for 27
yards and Jeff Rickens caught one 
pass for six yards.

Leading tacxier for the Whip
pets with 11 stops was Bruce Kehres 
while, Steve Stiefel added nine and 
Jeff Edlridge had eight.

Qhter Whippets credited with 
tackles were Jeff Utz (5), Bill Iriska 
(7 ), Tom Lewis (1 ), Mike 
Shaughne??y (5 ), Jeff Murray (7 ), 
Shaun Hollenbaugh (2), Steve 
James (3 ), Tim Hess (7), Ed Ingle
(4 ) , Mike Lybarger (2), Matt Steele
(5 ) , Kurt Barber (1), Paul Bettac 
(2), Jeff Kreinbrink (1)

Shelby will open open play Friday 
in .the Northern Ohio League, 
traveling to Bucyrus.

VARSITY FOOTBALL 
A t ARSand Community Stadium 

SHELBY 0 0 14 014
ASHLAND 0 3 0 6-9

A  - Steve Yoder 27-yd. fie ld goal 
S - John Yates 9-yd. run (Tim  Amstutz Kick) 
$ - T e rry  BatOridge 77 yd. run (Tim  Amstutz 

ldck)
A Ryan Wood 2 yd. run (Pass fa ll)

GAME STATISTICS
SHELBY ASHLAND
12 F irs t Downs 14
10 By Rushing 7
2 By Passing 6
0 By Penalty 1
242 Rushing Yardage 111
33 Passing Yardage 146
3-6 Passes (A tt Comp) 13-26
3-25 Penalties-Yards 4-X
5-36.6 Punts-Ave. 4-43 0
22 Fum bles. Lost 21
1 Passes In t. By 0

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
Rushing- Shalby • Brian Simpson 17. Ren 

Roberts 9-44, T e rry  Baldridoe 14-100, M ike 
Stanford SO9, R ick Reed 1 11, John Yates 4-20. 
JE fR Ickm a l - l- l) .  Ashland Bruce Fagert M  
I) , Sam Rado 2074, Vtyan Wbod 15-34. Scott 
Mtowrv 1-9

Receiving: Shelby Curt aough 2 Z7. je tt 
Rickens 1-6. Ashland Sam Rado 443. Chuck 
Ritchey 4-29, B illy  Jo Thomas 445, Ernie Rice 1 
9.

Swanger is 

Muskingum 
College captain

NEW CONCORD -  Tim Swanger. 
a 196X graduate of Shelby Senior 
High School, has been named co- 
captgin on the Muskingum College 
football team

Swanger is the son of William and 
Lucille Swanger of Holtz Road He 
is majoring in physical education

TIM SWANGER 
Named Co-Captain

Clancy's Famous

Fish 390  
Sandwich

4 DAYS ONLY
WED. 9-12 to SAT. 9-15

NO L IM ITCLANCY'S.
147 Mansfield Ave. 347-5951


